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Social and Club News
Pendleton matrons and maids are ac-

tive, in the convention plans being
made in Portland., Among them are
Mrs, Thomas Hniley, Mrs. J. It. Dick-
son, Mrs. Kobert N. Htantlold, Mrs.
Henry Clay Judd, Miss Elizabeth Hail-
ed and Miss Uarbara'Hlanfleld.

dlnieres, vases, etc. There are also
the exquisite finely woven baskets
with their nltrlcate designs made by
the Alaskan Indians who 'weave tra-
ditions und history as well as beauty
Into their designs. Home of the cul-
tured women who have been training

CONVENTION' y LANS MADE
Member of the Church of Redeem-

er lire now making plans to attend tlio
National Episcopal Convention to lie
held In Portland .September 6 to 23.
The mutter is to bo discussed at a
nulled' meeting- of the Parish Aid and
.Auxiliary on Wednesdiiy at 2: 30 p. ni.
In Parish Hull. At this time the
lluund-l'- u benefit dinner will be

also.
Anions Pondlolon women 'who hoie.

U attend the convention lire Mrs.
Frank Frailer, JlrH. Charles II. Marsh,
T.Irs. J. F. ItobliiHon and Mrs. l.ce

Interesting and attractive exhibits

FELL'S
Pendleton Cleaning

Works, Inc.
MEN'S SUITS DRY OR STEAM CLEANED

,. ; '. ' $i.5o

We specialize in ladies' finery. Our garments
are guaranteed to' be free from all odors and are
thoroughly inspected by expert workmen before
leaving our shop.. - , . , ... v

That is why our work pleases. ;

Bradley & Mqllner
j Props.

from the Philippines and Alaska have
already arrived in Portland und will
bo shown at the convention, accord-
ing to won) received here. There are
uniipic baskets of every description,
both useful iind ornamental, made by
the Igorots and Filipinos; also artls- -

the natives will come to the convention
and will be able to give, the message
of the mule appeal that is In these,
uillclcs.

An additional afternoon tea has
been placed on the long list of teas
which will feature the convention.

This tea will be held Wednesday
afternoon, September 20, at The Audl-- l
torium, and will be In the nature of a
farewell party to all the women dele- -

gates and their friends. The farewell

Satisfaction
, '.' '

The Memory of Quality Remains Long After the
Price Is Forgotten. ";

WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE AND QUALITY,

New Crop Washed Brazil Nuts 5 pounds $1.00
Oregpn Walnuts, fine quality, 3 pounds $1.00
Highest Quality Chocolate in Bulk, 4 pounds.. ..$1.00
Comb Honey, 4 combs $1.00
Brooms, good quality ...,:."65c
Swift's Toilet Soap, 20 bars $1.00
Extracted Honey pint 35c; quart 60c; 2 gal. $1.15
Chase and Sanborn's Coffee, 5 pounds $2.35
Old Monk Olive Oil ....35c to $6.50
Sanitary Brushes (investigate our plan)

.....$8.00 value for $3.25
Norwegien Sardines, 25c value,... .7 tins for $1.00
New Crop Black Figs, 4 pounds $1.00

We sell Werk's Red Oil Soap, Werk's Washing
'' Machine Powder. - ' '

Gray Bros..Grocery Co.
l .......

Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best V

Moorhouse. A number of former tic fans, trays, brooms, coasters, Jar- -

io women aeiegatea must oe neiu De-- c

fore the adjournment of the general 2convention, as the triennial meeting

DYERS HATTERS
"The Largest Cleaning Establishment in

" Eastern Oregon.

of tho Woman's Auxiliary is officially
ended September 21, whereas the con-
vention lasts until September 23.

GUESTS AT VEY HOME.
Miss Rose Kilkenny and Miss

Kara Kilkenny, of Heppner, who have
been guests of Miss Mamie Vey and

r4 206'2E.AIta Phone 163 r4

Miss Anna Vey, returned to their
home yesterday. They were accom- -'

HILL
HOME DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES i mi

panied by Miss Anna Vey, who will
visit there. Miss Ruth Flood, of Port-
land, also a guest at the, Vey home,
left yesterday for her home.

PICNIC IS GIVEN t -
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fee. ivho are

visitors at the home of Mr. Foe's
brother, Alger Fee, were honored rtn
Saturday evening at a picnic supper
for which Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Atdrich
and Mr. and Mrs. James Johns, Jr.,
were hosts. Tho guests motored n

and everywhere it proved the favorite
because of its truly American char-
acter.

His book, "Let 'er Buck,'" which
has done so much to add to the fame
of the Pendleton Round-I'- p, is going
info the third edition. The book is
popular with railroads and is found
on the C. P. R., the U. P. and other
lines.

Colonel Furlong wilircmain here
nntil after the Jiound-VT- and will
then leave on a lecture tour. He is

LONDON', Aug. 21. (I. N. S.)

A Select Boarding J'School0Roys between 6 and 20 years
Social Advantages Homeliko Atmos-

phere
Small Classes and Men Teachers

Detailed U. S. Army Officer
Opens Sept. 18 11122

PORTLAND. OREGON

Cabbage Hill for the evening.
:

Mil. AND MRS. TAYLOR RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Taylor, ac

anticipating yie visit of the Eastern
"ItouKh Wrjters", and is a personal
friend of George Palmer Putnam and
Ueorge S. Chapped.

SimwiH'i' ,Mcnns No. 3.
liicakfnst

Rice and milk.
Stewed (ruit.
Toasled bran muffins.
Milk for children.
Coffee for adults.

iuncr.
Lamb stew (carrots and

oes ) .

String beans.
P.reud and butter.
Bread pudding.
i lilk for children. .

'
'Slipper. '

Potato soup.
Corn bread.
Cottaji'e cehese.
Stewed prunes.

aLlk.

The last "hook and eye" manufacturer
in London has gone out of business!
Think of this, all harassed .husbands
whose recollections can go back twen-
ty years! '

"Where we bought hundreds of
thousands of hooks and eves ten years
ago,'' said the manager of Harrod's
Stores, "we don't buy five thousond in
a twelvemonth. The poor old hooks
and eyes have been superseded.

"The first thing to take their place
was the press-stu- d (commonly known
as the popper'). This is remaining

companied by their little granddaugh
ter, Theda Wickland, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. L. M. Wickland, returned
yesterday after a motor trip to Port-
land and Seaside. They have been

MAX lill.l.lU

(Continued from page 1.)absent from Pendleton for about two
weeks.

RETURN. FROM" YELLOWSTONE.
Or. and Mrs. V. I,. Ingram anil

increasingly popular because it is
much neater and easier to adjust.

tipped over. The combine was com-
pletely f recked and Riggs' chest was
crushed when he fell beneath it as It
lurched raer. He died .about five
minutes later from internal injuries.

Xone of the harvest hands on the
machine were able to account for the

sons have returned from a motpr trip
V. D.mrougn Yellowstone Park. They

went by the southern route and re Sturned by the northern. Miss Ethel
Erb, of New York, who accompa "Try the drug store Iaccident, except hy steepness of the

sidehlll on which the machine was opnied them, has returned to her home. erating. Riggs wa semployed as sep

NEW "FALL GARMENTS
ARRIVING DAILY

You are cordially invited to inspect the new modes
in Suits, Wraps' and Dresses.

HOFF'S
....

,
,..'.. . '

Formerly the Thomas Shop. .

first" and Koeppens, IMISS RICE RETURNS arator inan on the outf t. His home
is in Salem, Ore., where he has a wifemiss Pauline Rice has returned

Elastic is, another substitute which
is being, increasingly used.

"Rut what really sounded the death
of hooks and eyes was the slip-o- n

tlress. which is becoming increasingly
popular and, of course, requires no
fastentngs ut all. But don't worry
about, the departure of hooks and
eyes. They, were both clumsy and
ugly.

"Other1 articles have suffered a
similar eclipse. Years ago we used
'o buy huge quantities of buttons for
sewing on costumes. No tailor-mad- e

garment would have been complete
without them. Today they have cone
completely, their place being taker,
either by buttons of the same cloth
as the coat or, if bone buttons are
used, only one is required."

from Portland where she spent the
summer In the study of music. She
studied under Sa-ar-, who was her

the drug stor that
f

serves best, for Pre- -

eriptions. if
teacher In Chicago last summer. Miss

and children.
The driver was thrown clear of the

machine when it tipped over but aside
from minoK bruises was unhurt. Hig-
gles who was operating the leveling
device, was hurt, according to the re-
port, when the reel and sickle bar
broke from the machine.

Rice's mother, Mrs. G. M. Rico, rer "TTnless the rallrciud situutipn be-
comes so bad that It is Impossible, formiilncd in Portland.

MRS, HUMPHREY RETURNS
outsiders to come to Pendleton, the
loth annual Hound-Tp- , which 1'endle
ton will present for the world's apMrs. W. D. Humphrey has returned
proval heptcmber 21, 22 and 23, will

afler a moHt enjoyable outing at the
ranger- - cabin where Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge Rrace reside. The cabin is
on tho Wenaha division of the Uma-
tilla forest. ,

9
S3 KLENZO INCREASE TODAY

The old dwelling of George Noal In
Snlem. erected in 1880 'and still in a
fair state of preservation, is being torn
down to make room for business
structure. .

have tho biggest crowd in history,"
according to Arthur s. Itudd, itinerant
Let 'er lluck booster, who spent the
week-en- d In town after a tour cover-
ing the principle towns of Colorado.
Ctiih, Idaho and Northeastern Oregon

"Everywhere Knund-U- p boosters-ar-
talking up tho show; people are

KKTlTIi.v FItoM HOT LAKE

s Wheat prices are higher today than
Saturday, September grain closing at

1. 8 and May at $1.07
WJWHIIMWI 32 q tasKing about tho roads to Pendleton:

and hundreds "re asking. or informa-
tion concerning dales, tickets iniH nn.

Mr, and Mrs. Cicorce Fell returned
yosterduy by motor from Hot Luke.
They were accompanied hy Mr. and
Mrs. William Snencer of Heppner.
Mrs. h'pencer is Mrs. Fell's cousin.

ItKTUR.V FROM SPOKANE.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schiller and

Saturday 's closings were .!!!) 8

DENTAL CREME
A New, Soft, Snow-whit- e Dentifrice That
Makes You GLAD to Brush Your Teeth

it looks so good
tastes so good

J1.00 8 and $1.(16, respectively. Fol-
lowing are the notations, received by
Overwork & Cooke, local brokers:

Wheat.
Open High Low Close1 son, James, returned last evening

after a motor trip to Spokane. They

comniodations," he said.
While in Colorado Springs Mr. l.ndJ

conferred with President Harnes of
the Pikes Pesk Rodeo. Mr. Karnes
has been studying wild west show?
with the Idea of improving his own
exhibition and in his talk with the lor
cal man he made the st lha'
"without a doubt the Pendleton
ItOlind-t'- ll i thn lii(rcraL-- 1 . .

Sept.visneii sir. rir.htllers parents in thefeels so good,, and $ .US ll.m $ . !7 4 II.oiitj
1.00 1.02 1.00 -- .02
l.osvi 1.IU--- l.ois

E 1 Dec.
May,n

Cash Market.
Seattle. Portland.

ash.'ngton city.

KKTUH.V FItOM SPQJvANB
Mrs. t. A. Crabtroe and daughter,

Mary Frances, returned yesterday aft-
er a six weeks' say in Spokane. They

8 ..
J1.07) spectacular affair of its kind in the

When You Buy
Now that you have returned from your out-

ing or vacation, start off right by trading at the
4

market that combines quality with low prices.

You will find, this store an exceptionally
good place' to buy your groceries and meats.

Hard white $I.ii,"i
Soft white in;
White club .. 1.05

1.0 7 world. President Barnes Is a regularMsuea relatives and friends. .1.117

).7 .muni- - or neyenne. Pendleton and
number Of ntlier well Lnmn n.A.

1 07 . ' ' --
. productions.

l.o; Just before returning to Pendleton a

RETURN FKOM TRIP.
Mrs. F. E. Kins nd daughter,

Miss Merle King, arrived home last
evening after a trip to Portland,

and Tacoma.

aj I rus cool, clean reeling means that the taste nerves
4 have been freed from the stale Becretiona which make the
4 mouth feel hot and sticky. That's why your appetite is
g keener and your breakfast tastes better after using
p Klenzo.

4 Klenzo represents the most te opinions of Am-- 4

erica's leading- - dentists. The sheer cleanness it creates
g prevents germs or acids from developing in the mouth.
4 Begin enjoying the cool, clean Klenzo feeling and the

snort campaign was staged in Union

Hard winter 1.I5
Northern spring 1.05
Red Walla 1.03

Visible Supply.
Wheat Increased, 1.34.ooo.
Corn decreased, 2,319.000,
Oats increased. t mm.

Total Visible.
Wheat this year, 7.!i!0.000:

the home of Eastern Oreconls fanuniF
stork show. Considerable interest
was expressed bv t'nion business menMRS. POPE HERE.
In the ins; local shew and cooDera- -aus. Harriett Aukenv Pone f last"ana walla, was a Pendleton vis. year, .'IS.H.iS.iKKi.

m wontteriui cleansing clicct today. nor yesterday, motoring over and re ui ii ims jear. a. i i.i,iumi; last year,

Pendleton
Trading Company

Phone 455

turning today.

tbm was assured. While there the
rcndlet'uii.m m.ide a talk before p
large crowd of wrestling fans at a
mutch in the Cosy theatre.

Wlrle hero Mr. i;mh is conferring,
Willi Itmiml-r- p officials and assisted

,90!l,li(lll.
Oats this year, 37.01 l.oiid; last year25c and SOc tho tube

The Sign of Servloin some local :uvrtisimr work In co"

HKTI ItN'S FKOM PORTLAND
ltle Miss Dorothy Wyrlrk return-

ed yeslcrday after a visit in Portland
itt the home of her grandmother, Mrs.Younger.

IM.IKK i:ih ll .i;ni;x.
POItTLAND, Mich.. Aug. 21. (f iieonon witn tne. Round-f- n work. tr

f THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. left Momlay for a trip through Oilliair.P.) William Hughes 4.1. returned nnd Morrow counties, after which hehome after deserting his wife 2ii vears
QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

: "If It's On the Market We Have llT
rA ..... v it, i.i r; ago for a gold prospecting; career In

will work north into sou t hern Wash
lustton.m m ... ..... . .. . laska. to find her married to hiv ... 1" reisi 01 pposane, whol-- '

has been visiting at tho home of J M b roiher David. Cnlike Enoch Arden.Night Phone 1069 m "i iiiiey, nns returned to her home. m.s.ii , me t:ev. v. v. Blair, pastor of the4 Phone Main 20 Pendleton, Oregon j? ....... ...nr. tie snoi an.l Killed hts MrsI Congregational church of Forestro.o.r ami men kii himself. lMt- - Orove. has been iippolnted instructor a c 3.... ...iiv oaiiKiiier i.criruue. was of I! blip,,) l,t,. ,i,,r. a Mii..!

MltS. Dl liST TO VISIT.
Mrs. R. t). 11,,,-H- t will arrive this

evening Tor a visit with her mother.
Mis. Jessp Sallng.

. ..Mini ii. education at Puriflr nnlivr.ii..

XKlt
."ins Hose Doherty an,f .Mis!) xorj, Survivors of Greatest Air MishapsI'onertv or Ilrppm-- are viKiioi-- s hereIoi'hj.

Swift's Hams ll;S. JHXKS RETI UNS.
Mrs. Helry Dixon Jones has return-

ed after a visit (o Portland und Sen-sid-

HKISK EKOM PILOT UlOK
Miss Alice Wachier and Miss HDrt!,.

Wachier. of Pilot Hock, are h.-i- to-
ds y.

KKTl Klto.M p.lliTLAXD
Miss Dm Mlch.irls h returned

after a IMt to IVrll.iiid

TWO DAYS ONLY.

Take advantage of this opiwrtunity to secure
a SWIFTS ITvEMlUM HAM at wholesale
cost.

36c POUND 'LEI IR BUCK' AUTHOR

TI TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE
?
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739 Main Street Phoii 187

A showing- of a larpe shipment of rag rurjfs in
various new patterns and also at the new ' lower
prices. You will find a nice assortment on dis-
play in our window.

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

assin ts Colonel Charles
WrlliiiKi.in Kvrlong. F. It J. !i . au-'h-

and artt-- t ' h. d. Ma travel-ini- s

in many lands claim. Pendleton
I., rience.

Colonel Furl.mii arriM-- d her erlv
this morninc rt.r a ijrhrh lecbitled I he rntlrr K.i from
tVasMnetpn to Main.--, ami s thf

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
troprietor. Thes four mea vt urrtrt4 tht three crcatrst air cauxropbea to

ta htstory of aviatkm. And bera thcyTa tajemliM at MoCook Field,
Tairon, O . ready to Br rui. VrtX tn rtirtit. Cairln N. Tswnrark a4
!ay Hurley. aorvt ora of lh Roma enaaater: Norman O. Waikcr. ontj
imim aorvrrar of Um 2.R-X- . and Brary Vmckrr. A arc. aarira

W lit V l' p Uki Xiodol BTar Clcairo'a kmp JWrkt
Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New

IN K. Caan Street
..niin.-n- t thr.iMvh ihe Mnldln.es
Mia most i.l,r l.sriure is thai hi. h
.Kala villi lb IVlol.'ctvn IUhiiiJ I ,

. FradtetM, Orrafoa


